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INTRODUCTION 

It is not enough to have a vision. 
Without a plausible bridge, a strategy 
to get there, few people will leave 
the familiarity of what is for the sake 
of what could be. 

Building bridge between dreams and reality 
ha been the bu ine of Kiwani club for 
more than 70 year . \\'hether it is aranting the 
wi h of a dying child or repairing the home 
of lderly re idents, Kiwani club make 
eemingly unattainable \"i ion come true. 

The stories conta ined in thi booklet tell 
how a few of the ,200 Kiwani club made 
their vi ions come o-u for others. The torie 
are told in seven brief chapter , each focu ing 
on a different ar a of Kiwani e1Yice. Eac h 
narrative t II about a ne cl perceh·ed by a club 
and how the J<i\\·anian · met that need. Thi i 
the heart of Kiwani - th rea on per on join 
a local club. 

However, the la t section of thi booklet 
doe n't te ll stories. Instead, it summarize 
th1:ough tatistic the tota l effect o f a ll Kiwanis 
servic work during the last administrative year. 

Kiwanian are encouraged to di cover 
the breadth and variety of Kiwanis service 
illustrated in the fo llowing pages. Yet, this 
booklet is intended to do more than just 
irnpre ; it hould in pir clubs to action by 
ugge ting a whole new range of ervi ce ideas. 

For those who know li ttle about Kiwanis 
International, this booklet serv to highlight 
ju ta few example of what a Kiwan is club 
can mean to a community. There are more than 
300,000 Kiwanians in 76 nation and g ographic 
area dedicated to the motto We Build. 

Kiwanis in Action i · dedi cated to those 
individuals who each year build bridges to 
mak dreams become r a li ty for the needy 
throughout the world. 
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Through the results of a community analy i , 
the Kiwanis Club of Boise, Idaho, learned 
that a number of homes had been identified by 
the city to be included in a loca l house-painting 
program called "Paint Your Heart Out." 

The Kiwanis club was assigned the home of an 
84-year-o ld widow. Using donated paint and $50 
worth of supp li es, more than 30 club m mbers, 
r<ey Clubbers, and ircle K'ers repainted the 
house and made several minor repairs. 

Members of the Charleston, South 
Carolina, Kiwanis club helped to raise over 
$50,000 for the Ameri can Cancer Society by 
sponsoring a Jail-a-thon. Club members 
arranged for the "arrest" and "jailing" of 
prominent member of the community. For a 
$25 donation, member of the public also were 
a llowed to have omeone jai led. 

Once jailed in a local shopping mall , the 
"convict " were forced to ra ise their bai l by 
solicit ing donation for the American ancer 
Society over the telephone. lub member 
contributed over 1,800 manhours in preparing 
for the three-day event. 

West Virginia, wa one of seven pilot tates 
selected to participate in the GS enter for 
Disease ontrol 's PATCH (Planned Approach 
to Community Heal th) program. The Kiwanis 
Club of Matoaka wa a keel by the tate 
department of health to as i t in the local 
i.rnplem ntation of the program, which was 
intended to determine the priori ty health 
needs of each community in the state tlu·ough 
local urvey . 

Club members, as well a member of the 
Matoaka High School Key Club , attended 
everal train ing es ion to 1 arn how to plan, 

conduct, and evaluate tl1e re ult of the health 
survey. To date, over 500 manhours ha ·e been 
devoted to conducting pha es one and two of 
the five-p hase urvey. 



The New Zealand Olympic Kayak quad 
now has a permanent home, thank to the 
efforts of the Gisborne Kiwanis club. When 
the club learned that the quad wa operating 
out of someone's garage, club member voted 
to construct a clubhouse to provide storage 
space and changing faci lities. 

Fund raisers were held to purchase 
construction material , while club members 
provided a ll the labor. Working on weekends 
and e ening , they completed the clubhouse 
in ix month . 

When members of the Middlesboro, 
Kentucky, Kiwanis club learned that a federal 
tunnel project near their community was to be 
cancelled, the club swung into action. After 
form ing a pecial committee to organize a 
lobbying campaign, the club began to eek 
upport from other local erv ice organizations 

and community group in Middle boro and 
other towns to be affected by the project's 
cancellation. 

This multiple-community effort led to a five
month letter-writing and telephoning campaign 
to government agencies and member of the 
L'S ongress that received tate-wide publicity. 
The campaign resul ted in a vi it to 
Middlesboro by Kentucky's two US Senators 
and a lJS Representative to di cu s the tunne l 
project and its economic importance to 
smrounding communi ties. 

The club' planning and persistance paid off, 
and the tunne l project i again underway. 

The Kiwanis Club of Hyannis, 
Massachusetts, joined with a local 
humanitarian organization to rai se fund 
fo r African fa.mine relief by initiating 
proj ect CALL ( ape to Africa Life Line). 

The club contacted each of the other 
Kiwanis clubs on Cape Cod to assist in the 
effort , as well a the Cape's large t radio 
tat.ion. To call attention to the project's 

pU!·po e, each Kiwanis club arranged for a 
Christma Eve candle- lighting ceremony that 
wa held on each community's vi.ll age green. 

A few weeks later, Kiwanians from 
t!u·oughout the Cape took to the airwaves for 
a twelve-hou r radio telethon on the project's 
sponsoring radio station. Serving as disc 
jockey , sports announcer , and weathermen, 
they encouraged listeners to call in pledges or 
drop change in the donation cans located in 
businesses throughout ape Cod. 
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Th project not on ly ra i eel over $15,000 in 
one clay for African famine relief, but i t also 
uni ted Cape ocl !<iwani clubs in a common 
cau e. 

Eug ne Olynivk wa ufferi ng from liver 
di ease, and, becau e of it advanced stage, he 
\1·oulcl soon die w ithout a liver tran plant. Th 
only hospi tal apab le o f performing the 
transplant was in inn ota, and an init ial 
payment of £50,000 had to be made before he 
would b eligib l . 

Eugene' fami ly approached the Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, Kiwanis club for assistance, and 
the club agr eel to raise the ne clecl fu nds. An 
organ tran plant fund was estab lished by the 
club' foundation to rece ive donations, a ci ty
wide funcl-ra i ing campaign wa implem ntecl, 
and the ho pita!' ·search for a suitable donor 
began. 

The club equ ipped Eugene with a message 
be per so h could be locat cl at any t im , and 
ar rangements were made for a po lice e cor t 
to the airport. A local bu inessman agreed to 
make hi private j et ava ilable at a moment' 
notice to lly the lynivk to Minne ota, and 
arrang ment ,,·ere made with an ambulance 
s n i ce to m et the flight at the :Vlinneapoli 
airport. The club al o ecur cl accommodation 
for Mr . Olyni,·k and her children near the 
hospi tal. 



Eugene had been on the waiting Li t on ly a 
hort time when a donor ,,-as found. Thanks 

to the club' aclYance plarnih1g, he \ \°aS qu ick ly 
tran ported to :\Iinneapolis and the operation 
wa a complete ucces . The club' campaign 
raised more than S65,000, and the organ 
tran plant fund ha become a permanent 
club project. 

ln examining the needs of it community, the 
Kiwanis Club of Puyallup, Washington, 
determined that a greater effort needed to be 
made in educating member of the community 
on how to protect themselves and their 
families from accident . dome tic ,·io lence, 
bu rglary. and fire. 

In a joint effort with the local police and fire 
department , the club created a pub li c safety 
education brochur that revi ewed 20 safety 
subject . Info rmation ranged from in tailing 
a ga app li ance to controlling a grea e fire, 
and telephone number were included for 
add itional information. 

Approx imate ly 5,000 brochures were printed, 
and the club recruited other local service 
organ ization in di tributing a copy of th 
brochure to each home in the community. 

In 1983, the tate goYernment a keel the 
Kiwanis Club of Hermosillo, Mexico, to take 
over the operation of a guest hou e provided 
for the parents of ·hildren receiving medical 
treatment at the hilclren' Hospital of onora. 
Though initia lly wary of undertaking such a 
major project, the club i now in it second 
year of managing the facility. The club ha 
recently begun a meal rvice, and last year 
provicl cl temporary hous ing for over 8,000 
persons who wou ld otherwi e have had 
nowhere to tay while their children recovered 
from illness. 

Rap id commercia l growth in the community 
of Silverdale, Washington, thr eatened to 
cl stroy a stream running though the area, 
killing off the once abundant supply of salmon 
and trout. Aware of th is impending danger, the 
Kiwanis Club of Central Kitsap began a 
public campaign to save the stream. 

The club discove red that government funds , 
which were avail ab le to bu ine se located 
along the stream, wou ld cover up to 75 percent 
of the co ts of providing erosion contro l. Th 
busine ses agreed to pay the other r percent 
in costs, and th club assi te e! them in securing 
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the government f1.mding. lub members also 
provid cl a ll of the manpower to fence off 
the stream, stabilize its banks, and plant 
vegetation. 

Working with state and Indian tribal 
biologists, the club members then placed 
salmon and h·out in the tream and established 
an egg hatching program to increase the fi ·h 
population . This project involved 100 percent 
of the member hip , required no club fund , and 
was of b nefit to the entire communi ty. 

Whi le many Kiwan is clubs co llect donations 
for their local communi ty food bank , th 
Queen City, Regina, Saskatchewan, Kiwanis 
club decided to donat food in a s lightly 
different method. The club secured the use 
of fow· acre of vacant land and planted a 
vegetab le garden. 

Club member provided all of the manpower 
fo r planting, weeding, and watering the garden. 
As of September, 19 5, over 3,600 pounds of 
fresh vegetab les had been delivered to the 
local foodbank. The club has received a great 
deal of local pub licity for its project, and the 
members are now assisted by a variety of other 
service organization in mainta ining the garden. 

An acce sibili ty gu ide for handicapped 
per on titled "Acee to Montgomery" became 
a two-year project for the Good Morning 
Kiwanis Club of Montgomery, Alabama. 
Though a small club, the member wer 
determin d to complete the time-con urning 
ta k of surveying every bu iness and 
public bui lding in Montgomery to determine 
acces ibility to handicapped persons. 

Over 2,000 copies of the completed urvey 
were provided to busine e and organizations 
for the handicapped in Montgomery area. 
Though it was a major undertaking for the 
club, the distribution of the guide ha done 
mu h to a sist the handicapped and to make 
the public aware of their need . 



A urvey of community need by the 
Kiwanis Club of Linstead, Jamaica , 
indicated that no facil ity exi ted to meet the 
special need of handicapped chi ldren, and that 
many parent were unaware their chi ldren 
needed treatment. 

In cooperation with a local child-welfare 
organization, the club founded the 
Handicapped hildren ' entre. E\ ery club 
member assi ted in the renovation and 
refurbi !ling of the donated building, while also 
rai ing fund and so li citing donations. The 
centre, which i one of only tlu·ee of its kind 
on the i land , offers a variety of ervic s for 
handicapped children and their fami lies. 

Located in the Gila River Indian Re ervation, 
the town of Sacaton, Arizona, lacked a 
library for its more than 9,000 r s ident . The 
nearby Kiwanis Club of Sun Lakes decided 
to unde1take the project of renovating an 
abandoned schoolhou e and accumulati ng a 
collection to tart a library. 

Working with the tribal council , the club 
provided the 1,200 hours of manpower and 
Sl0,000 in fund needed to renovate the 
building. Tho e member not able to a ist 
with con truction held fund-raising events 
and worked with the local boy cout troop 
in accumulating book . Many member of 
the acaton community also pitched in by 
completing al l of the land cap ing. 

The Kiwanis Club of Rochester, West 
Central, New York, joined with the local 
Special Education Parent-Teacher A ociation 
to ho t a pecial event for the area's 
handicapped children. 

The two organizations created a county fa ir, 
complete with gan1es, ride , entertainment, and 
food. More than 250 handicapped children and 
their fam ilies atte nded the day-long event, and 
club member are looking forward to ne:Kt 
year's fair. 

In his annual address to the Kiwanis Club 
of Medicine Hat-Gas City, Alberta, the 
mayor in fo rmed club member of th need fo r 
a community c nter that could accommodate 
a vari ety of community organization currently 
lacking a permanent meeting place . The city 
was willing to offer a school building no longer 
in u e, as well as some city and provincial 
fundin g, if a local etvice organization wa 
willing to undertake the renovation of the 
stJ"ucture. 
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With on ly 23 members on the ro ter, the club 
accepted the city's off r and began the task 
of organizing community support. Several 
meeting were held with city o fficial , a we ll 
as representatives of various organizations that 
would use the faci li ty, to draw up plans for 
renovation. At the same time, club member 
started working to raise the Sl30,000 needed 
for renovation. 

Thanks to untiring efforts of on ly a f w men, 
the Kiwanis Centre is in full operation today. 
The building s rve the n eels of some 20 
community organization , and Kiwanians are 
still active ly involved in its management. 

In an ffort to offer a fami ly-ori ented activity, 
the Western Kenosha, Wisconsin, Kiwanis 
club clec iclecl to hold a community Family 
We kencl. The two-clay event featlU'ecl game 
booths, a petting zoo, craft demonstrations, a 
sky-diving exhibition. musica l entertainment, 
and many other events, all provided free of 
charge to the community. 

Thanks to plenty of advance publicity, ome 
1.500 per on attended the event, and the club 
has plan to make next year · Family Weekend 
even larger. 

To provide local mu i students with 
an opportunity to display their talents, the 
Kiwanis Club of Olds, Alberta, ponsored 
its second annual Kiwani Music Fe t ival. The 
festival required ix months of planning and 
i.J1,·olvecl everal local chool and music 
organization . 

The over 600 entries in the ten-clay event 
included a variety o f mu i al groups and 
i.J1diviclual musicians, as well a pub lic 
speakers. cholar hips were awarded to the 
\\'inners in each cla of competition. and the 
festival' final concert gave the entire 
community an opportunity to enjoy it fine t 
young mu icians. 

With the ClU'rent publi interest in physical 
fitnes programs, the hea,ily trave led road 
swTounding the Freeport, Illinois, Yfl!CA was 
becoming increa ingly popular with jogger . 
The Kiwanis Club of Freeport, Lincoln
Douglas decided to provide the community 
with an alternate jogging path before an 
accident occurred. 



:'lleeting with repre entative of the Y:'llCA 
and nearby community college, club members 
planned the con truction of a fitne trail on 
the college campus. A club m mber who had 
recently lo t hi daughter prO\·ided the majority 
of funds in her memory. 

Following eight months of planning, four 
team of \\·orker constructed the one-and-a
half-mile trail. with its 16 exerci e station· . in 
approximately eight hour . The fitne u·ail has 
prO\·en such a uccess in reducing the number 
of joggers on area road that the club now 
plans to con truct imilar trails tlu·oughout the 
city' park ilistrict. 

GO\·ernrnent cut in funding forced a local 
ho pita! to turn to the public for a i ta.nee. 
and the North Sydney, Australia, Kiwanis 
club responded by making the hospital's 
intensive care unit the permanent recipi ent 
of the club's major fund-raising project - the 
Bridge to Bay Fun Run. 

The club' annual Fun Run is now identified 
by the public as the inten iYe care unit' 
primary source of funding. and receh·es 
excellent public support. The donated funds 
are u ed to maintain an in trument repair room 
and partially subsidize the salary of a full-time 
repair technician. The hospital's continuing 
gratitude is di played in part by the large sign 
on the repair room's door, de ignating it as the 
"North Sydney Kiwanis Room." 

Residents of a local subsicliz cl-housing 
development moved often , and the housing 
development had little feeling of community. 
The Kiwanis Club of Oakville, Ontario, 
responded by ponsoring project to meet 
both the immediate and long-term need 
of residents. 

As an immediate response, the club 
spon ored a get-acquainted breakfast fo r 75 
newly arrived families that has now resu lted 
in the formation of a community association. 
The club' long-range commitment was the 
refurbishing of a room in the community 
center that now provide a place for socia l 
gatherings. 
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Living in an unincorporated community, the 
resident of University Place, Washington, 
had to rely on ambulance service from a 
hospital in Tacoma, ten mile away. Tlu·ough 
their ongoing relation hip with the local fire 
department, U1e Kiwanis Club of University 
Place, Tacoma, agreed to raise U1e nece ary 
fund for the purchase of an emergency 
medical vehicle to be operated by the 
department. 

What followed were two years of intensive 
fund-rais ing events sponsored by U1e 28-
member club, totaling more than 2,100 
manhour . The club k pt the public informed 
of it progress through regular newspaper 
article and offered to refund every donation 
if ili e $60,000 goa l was not met. 

v\ hen they neared their goal, a Kiwanian and 
a member of the fire depaitment fl ew to 
Florida to pick up the vehicle and drove more 
U1an 4,000 miles to deliver it to Lnivers ity 
Place. The club has not on ly rece ived the 
gratitude of the community, but its effort have 
been recognized by tate and national fire 
afety organ izations . 

The Kiwanis Club of Northmount, 
Calgary, Alberta, leai·ned of the many 
problem facing residents of a local h lter for 
battered women and their children ilirough its 
ai111ual survey of community needs. While U1e 
shelter it elf wa well ured, many of it 
resident were afraid to leave the building, 
even for a few hours. 

Kiwanian and U1eir fai11ili e organiz cl a 
series of outing for ilie resident , offering 
the' e women and their children a chance 
to interact with other persons in ecur 
w-rounding . Trip included pi ni cs, a 
wimrning patty, and a vi it to the fainou 

Calgary tainpede rodeo and cai·nival. 

The retirement community of Lake San 
Marcos, California, ha no formal government 
and relie totally on volunteer to provide 
e ential community ervice . Member of the 
Lake San Marcos Kiwanis club sen e their 
conununity in a vai·iety of way . While a 
private security patrol provides protection, 
Kiwanian man ilie patro l radio 24 hour 
a day, al o taking emergency calls from the 
communi ty. Kiwanians and U1ei.r wive make 
up two-thirds of the community association' 
boai·d of di.rector , as well a providing 
vo lunteer staff for U1e association office. 



The Kiwanians al o are involved in a number 
of more traditional club activitie , such as 
fund-raising for local charitie , maintainrng 
park benches, and operating the commw1jty 
bulletin board. 

Though one of the most tradjtional 
of Kiwa.ius club activitie , the Bethany, 
Oklahoma, Kiwanis club's annual Pancake 
Day offered resident more than just a good 
breakfast. The club arranged for a local 
ho pital to provide free blood-pressure tests, 
while the police depa.itment operated a 
fingerprinting progra.in tlu·oughout the morning. 

Circle K members also pa.iticipated by 
e carting a number of children from a local 
orphanage to the breakfast, and Sa.i1ta Jaus 
was on hand to spread holiday cheer and 
ill tr ibute gifts of candy. 

To a sist the local council of churches' 
emergency food box progra.in, the Kiwanis 
Club of East Yonkers , New York, began a 
"Day at the Grocery Store " progra.in. Once a 
month , club members et up a collection 
station in each of the community' grocery 
stores. As custo mer entered the tore, they 
were given a mall ca.i·d asking them to 
remember the underprivileged by buying two 
or tlu·e extra dry good items fo r donation. 
Kiwanians co llected tl1e food stuff a the 
cu tomers left tl1e tore and provided tl1ank
you notes that also served as charity tax 
rece ipts. 

The club also responded to this community 
need by making a donation of $1,000 to tl1e 
program for emergency purchases, and club 
members have begun a lobbying effort with 
local officials to work on long-term solutions 
to feeding the hungry. 

The state of South Australia was celebrating 
its 150th a.JUliver ary, and the Kiwanis Club of 
West Lakes-Grange wanted to do omething 
to commemorate the occasion. The club voted 
to build and donate a sai ling schooner to be 
used to teach youth throughout the state how 
to sai l. 

s ing a traditional de ign and construction 
metl1ods, club member devoted more than 
1,200 manhours to tl1e vessel's construction . 
The club made a total investment of $2,000, 
and upon completion, the ship had an 
estimated value of $15,000. 
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Faced with an unu ually large percentage of 
older residents in its communi ty, the Kiwanis 
Club of Coney Island, Brooklyn, New York, 
cleciclecl to sponsor a senior citizen ·s health fair. 

Two physicians who were members of the 
club were put in charge of recruiting the 17 
specialists needed to coyer a rnriety of health
care needs. The local neighborhood association 
provided publicity and add itional volunteers, 
while members of the Lincoln High School 
Key Club were also pressed in to action . 

A centrally located public school ,,·as 
ecurecl as the site, and a local re taurant 

chain agreed to provide food for a ll of the 
volunteer . Medical supp lies were provided 
by a nearby hosp ita l, and club members made 
arrangements with severa l senior cit izen 
center to provide transporation to and from 
the fair. 

More than 500 per ons received complete 
medical examinations at the fair. and two 
persons were nt to the ho pita! for immediate 
treatment. For an investment of le s than SlO, 
club member concluded that the senior 
itizen ·s health fair was a great success. 

The Kiwanis Club of Medicine Hat, 
Golden K, Alberta, wa a keel by a 
representative of the local hospital if any 
members wou ld be interested in visiting some 
of the hospita l's elderly male patients on a 
regular basi . Many of the e men had little or 
no family, and they were often hospitalized for 
long period of time. 

Following a training e sion at the hospital, 
more than half of the club members volunteered 
to visit assigned patients every Friday morning. 
\'isitor group of four Kiwanians were formed 
and the ho pita! compiled a log book of 
patient to be visited. The book included a 
brief background on each patient and a Ii t of 
his fayorite acthitie . After their round . the 
Kiwanian were asked to include a btief 
description of each \i it for ho pital records. 



e\'eral club member added to the \i it 
tJu·oughout the year by playing mu ical 
instruments, conductin<> ing-along . and 
playing tape of old radio how . lub member 
reported that they looked fo rward to the visit 
a much a did the patient , and the club plan 
to make the visits a permanent project. 

A community analy i conducted by the 
Sequoia, Visalia, California, Kiwanis club 
indicated a need to a s i t e\'eral senior 
citizen in tl1e community with maintenance 
of their homes. 

The city's enior citizen organization had an 
e tablished fund that paid underpri\·iledged 
youth to clean and maintain the yard of senior 
citizen . The club made a contribution to thi 
fund and plans to make the fund one of the 
annua l recipients of its fund-rai ing efforts. 

The club also identified one particular area 
owned by enior citizens that was in need of 
inrn1ediate attention. Club members dismantled 
an abandoned, deteriorating mobi le home 
located on the property and hauled it away, 
delivering the reusab le material to tl1e local 
high chool's workshop. The area was then 
weeded , leveled, and prepar cl fo r future planting. 

A highlight of the month for resident of an 
inner-city nur ing home was the bi-monthly 
movie night sponsored by the Kiwanis Club 
of Delwood, Detroit, Michigan. In addition 
to howing a film , which was borrowed from 
the pub lic library, Kiwanians and thei r wi e 
passed out refr shments to the resident 
between reels. 

During the lu·i tmas ·eason, a live show 
wa staged for the residents, with very club 
member and his spouse in attendance. Th 
club a l o sponsored a number of pecial 
outing during the year, such as trips to 
baseball games and community events. 
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To assist local senior citizen in coping with 
U1e often severe ew England winter w eath r, 
the Sudbury, Massachusetts, Kiwanis club 
distributed sand/ sal t buckets to several elderly 
residents. The local council on aging developed 
a list of tho e mo t in need of this se1vice, and 

ach club member was asked to donate a five
gallon bucket. 

The buckets were painted and labeled wiU1 
the club's logo. and and salt were obtained 
at no charge from the highway department and 
club members spent an afternoon filling the 
buckets. Once the buckets were di tributed, 
the club reported receiving numerou telephone 
calls and not from the njor citizens 
thanking the club members for their efforts. 

The Kiwanis Club of Ramona, California, 
"adopted., the client of two enior citizens 
center a the club's pr imary project for U1e 
year. Club member contributed more than 425 
manhours in providing a variety of e1vice . 

ome of these activities includ d land caping 
and cleaning boU1 enters, a i t ing in physical 
U1erapy, attendjng enior cit izens' council 



meeting , teaching wood hop and leather 
crafts, and pro,·iding a free income tJLx en ice. 

The club also worked to increase the 
community' awarene s of the elderly tJu·ough 
fund-rai ing events. The year concluded with a 
enior citizen's recognition lunch, and tl1e club 

has planned to continue tllis project indefinitely. 

The boy and girl ' club of tl1e Kiwanis 
Club of Hamilton East, Ontario, ha 
provided social and recreation activitie for 
youtl1 for 45 years. The fac ili ty ha a small full
t ime taff and features a gym, wimming pool, 
craft hop , and a lounge. 

While the faci lity ha been popular with 
tJu·ee generation of area youtl1 , the Kiwan i 
club recently ought to ell."]Jand the building's 
u e by fo rming a enior citizen ' club. Referral 
to the program came from ocial ervice 
agencie contacted by the Kiwan i club. 

The program has been a great succes , 
and currently counts more than 120 active 
member . The staff of 16 vo lunteer and two 
paid coordinator plan a wide variety of 
activities for tl1e senior , includ ing classes in 
physical education , crafts, nutrition and health. 
A number of fi eld tri p are offered on a regu lar 
basis, and counseling services have been 
provided, as well. A an added bonus, the 
Kiwanis club provide transportation to and 
from the center for all of the senior citizen 
member . 

The Rossmoor, Walnut Creek, California, 
Kiwanis club annually sponsors a go lden 
wedding anniversary fo r all couples in the 
community married fo r 50 year or longer. 

ome 230 of tl1e 251 couple receivi ng 
invitations to the most recent ce lebration 
were in attendance, provid ing them witl1 a 
rare opportunity to ociali ze with fri ends 
and acquaintance . 

More than 700 manhour w re pent in 
making all of the nece ary arrangements, 
including the baking of some 6,000 cookie 
and providing tran po rtation for ea h couple. 
A local department store donated several gift 
certificates to be used as prize . The couple 
winning tl1 prize fo r the long t marriage 
had recently celebrated th ir 68th wedding 
anniversary. 
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In an effort to strengthen its sponsored-youth 
groups, the Roanoke, Virginia, Kiwanis club 
held a joint meeting of its Board of Directors 
and the Board of its two Key lu bs and its 

ircle K club. The breakfast meeting focused 
on how the fo ur group could effectively work 
together to e1ve their community as well 
as their respective constituencies. Fo llowing 
the meeting, members of the fo ur boards 
participated in a leadersh ip training seminar 
ponsored by the Kiwan is clu b. 

The Kiwanis Club of Bangor, Maine, 
worked with the John Bapst High School 
Key Club to include the young residents of 
a lo\ ·-income hou ing project in a series of 
ummer outing . The children were se lected 

by teachers and a guidance counselor from the 
neighborhood schoo l. 

The outing included swimming parties, trip 
to state parks, and vi its to local fair . Key 

lubbers and Kiwania.ns were able to spend a 
good deal of time with the e underpriviledged 
chi lclren in a relaxed atmosphere, and the 
project received praise from the parents and 
school officials, as well as a ll those who 
participated. The clubs plan to include more 
children in next year's outings. 



City official a kC'd the Kiwanis Club of 
For t Neal, Park ersburg. West v1rginia, to 

build and operate ,' afetytcrn·n to teach the 
community· young pC'ople about safety. Ewry 
member of the Khnrnis dub, as we'll as 
member of it sponsored Builders Club and 
Key Club, worked together to construct the 
miniature town on a school parking lot. 
contributing more than 4,500 manhours. 

Once con truc·ted. more' than .)0 ,-olunteers, 
again including KC'y Club and BuildC'rs Club 
members. " ·ere recruited to operate' th :> to\\'n. 
Some 1-'iO children graduated from the first 
afety-training class. 

:\!embers of thC' Kiwanis Club o f 
Murphysboro, Illino is, assisted 
Murphysboro High School Key Club 
member in opC'rating thC' only food booth at 
the community's four-da~· lndependC'nCC' Da~· 
ce lebration. attC'nded by some 10.000 residenrs. 

The Key Club. \\'hose nwmbC'rs im·C'stC'd 
some :2:20 manhours in the project. usC'd tlw 
fund raised to pa~ · fo r the celebration·s 
fi re\\'orks di play. The rC'maining funds \\'C'J'e 
donated to a bui lding fund for a community 
\\' imming poo l. 

To help spread holida~ · cheC'r. members 
of the Kiwanis Clubs of Conra d We iser, 
We rne rsville, and Western Be rks, S inking 
Spring, Pe nnsylvania, joined membC'rs of the 
Conrad We iser High School Key Club in 
caro lli ng fo r residents of a local psychiatric 
hospita l. 

:\ew Orl eans. Louisiana, \\'as thC' site of the 
J!.JS.- \\"o ri el's Fair, and members of thC' Key 
Club of Grace Kin g High School \\'orked 
\\'ith mC'mbcrs of the Dawn Busters, 
Metairie, Louis ia na , Kiwa nis club to make' 
su re loca l C'lclC'J' ly and hanclicap1 C'd groups 
\\'Ou lcl hm·C' an opportunity to SC'C' the !'air's 
many att ractions. 

Some J.7!)0 manhours we're im·estC'cl b~· the 
l<i \\'an ians and l<C'y (' lubbers in taking a tota l 
of 400 pC'op le in fi\'C' trips to :\ e\\' Orl C'ans and 
escort ing thC'm through the fair. 
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SUPPORT OF 
SPIRITUAL AIMS 

Th Kiwanis Club of Seminole, Florida, 
sponsored two projects in support of the 
community's sp iri tual awareness. An annua l 
project of the lub is its Easter Sunris Service. 
While the local ministeri al a ociat ion plans 
the service, club members spend some 360 
manhours mak ing all of th phy ical 
arrangement . Mor than 2,000 residents 
attended last year·s e1v ice. 

M mbers of the Seminole club, as well as 
members of it K y lub and i.rcle K club , 
also devoted more than 1,200 manhours in 
helping 140 handicapped pati nt at a veteran's 
ho pita! attend chw-ch servic s each Sunday 
morning. The club plans to make th is se1vic 
a permanent project. 

More than 270 manhours were spent by 
members of the Marquette Area, Michigan , 
Golden K Kiwanis club in r fu rbi hing an 
inner-city church. ~hi le the church provided all 
of the materials, Kiwanians painted the exterior 
and redecorated the chapel area. Church 
officials have reported a marked increase in 
attendance since the refw-bi hing. 

To support spiri tual value on a broad, 
nondenominational bas is, the Kiwanis Club of 
Bismarck, North Dakota, printed a local guide 
to area churche . The gu ide was distributed 
by the Welcom Wagon and copies were made 
available to al l area hotels and motels. A 
reference map was included in the guide to 
make it easier for visitors to find the church 
of their choice. 

Re ponses from local re ligious leaders to a 
community analysis by the Kiwanis Club of 
Jackson , Michigan, indicated an interest in a 
community-wide pi.ritual event. A meeting of 
these individual organ iz cl by the club re ultecl 
in a nondenominational prayer breakfast for 
civic leader in the community. 



Club members a si ted the representatives of 
several local churche in plannino the progran1 
and electing peaker . A club committee wa 
al o re pon ible for making all of the phy ical 
arrangement , a ,,·ell as preparing and mailing 
invitation . Attendance at the breakfast totaled 
some 150 guests, far more than initia lly 
envi ioned by club member . 

ome 0 members of the Swift Current, 
Saskatchewan, Kiwanis club ga,·e up th ir 

unday morning to provide transportat ion 
to and from chmch for more than 980 local 
senior citizen . Thi free ervice was advert ised 
through enior citizens associat ion and 
residence , as well a variou social ervice 
agencies. The Kiwan ians used their own car 
and paid for their own ga . 
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Many members of the Lincoln , Capital 
City, Nebraska, Kiwanis club describe the 
club' Grandpa Program a th club' most 
rewarding project. One day each week during 
the chool year, several club member went to 
a local elementary chool to . erve a surrogat 
grandfathers for underprivi leged children. In 
addi tion to providing them with compan ion hip 
and affecti on, the "grandpa " al o se1v ecl a 
child advocates, arranging fo r any necessary 
medical or conomi assistance the chil dr en 
needed. 

An ongoing project of the Kiwanis Club 
of Brandywine Hundred, Wilmington , 
Delaware , is its upport of a local center for 
the handicapped. Once a week, club members 
and their fami lies spend an evening at the 
center playing board games and vi iting with 
the young res ident . Each unday e\·ening, 
re iclent and club members attend a dance 
at a nearby church. 

Club member al o have a i tecl these 
young people in the production of a play. and 
they have gone on a number of spec ial outings. 

A community treatment center for chemical ly 
dependent teenagers i the continu ing 
benefi ciary of the eff01ts of the Kiwanis Club 
of Westside , Daytona. Bea.ch , Florida.. lub 
member last year worked side by ide with 
resident of the center in landscaping and 
maintenance of the center. 

The club arranged fo r a number of soc ial 
activitie a well , including cookouts, volleyball 
game . and fi shing trips. A number of club 
member a.I o stopped by the center on a 
regu lar basi to have breakfas t and lunch with 
the re idents, and the re idents were guests 
at eYeral club meetings. 

Members of the Roxbury-Succas unna., New 
Jersey, Kiwanis club helped a local chi ld
care and cleYelopment center to modernize it 
faci li ties. The club purcha eel new windows 
fo r the faci li ty and club members spent an 
afternoon installing them. The new window 
make the enter mu h more comfortable for 
the children, a well as reducing heating co ts. 



The Kiwanis Club of S·wift Current, 
Saskatchewan, has been offering a course in 
babysitting that has prm·en very popular with 
the community' teenager . The cour e is 
taught by experienced in tructor and coYer 
basic area of re pon ibiliry in caring for a 
child, a well as information on emergency aid 
and fire safety. 

A final exam mu t be completed to fini5h 
the course. and students are presented with 
a ce1tificate from the a katchewan afety 
Council upon graduation. The course also ha 
proYen Yery popular with the community. and 
graduates of the course are in great demand 
for baby itting jobs. 

The Batesville, Indiana, Kiwanis club 
introduced a program in a local elementaiy 
school that helps children understand what it 
is like to be handicapped. The program, which 
is taught from grades one tlu·ough eight, u e 
irnulation exerci e to introduce children to 

vai·ious handicaps. 
The club purchased some of the material 

needed to teach the imulation exercises, 
but club members also put in a number of 
manhours in making many of the material . 
i\Iany of the members and their wive assisted 
in teaching the courses, as well. 

As a testament to the impact of the program, 
the Bate ville Kiwanian · were succes ful in 
their efforts to have the program adopted a 
the 1985-86 Indiana District Governor' Proj ect. 

The Kiwanis Club of Pineville, Louisiana, 
decided to take action when it learned that 
ome 200 loca l young men regularly traveled 

more thai1 10 miles to a nearby town to 
participate in the activities of a boy ' club. 

A special committee negotiated for a 
building site, secured th city's approval , 
over aw a fund-raising campaign, and planned 
construction of a new building. 

Club members devoted more than 500 
manhours to rais ing funds and securing the 
donation of construction materials, making it 
possible to complete the building for less than 
one-third of its actual value. 

To provide the loca l court ·ystem with an 
alternative to sending juve nile offender to a 
detention faciUty, the Kiwanis Club of 
Hamilton East, Ontario, ponsors a group 
horn for te nager in trouble. The club , which 
originally purchased and renovated the facili ty, 
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assists the home's live-in supervisors with its 
daily operation, and several club member 
serve on its Board of Directors. Club members 
a lso spend time with the home's residents, 
offering fri ends hip and serving as role models. 

The annual community analy i conducted 
by the Anacortes, Washington, Kiwanis club 
indicated a lack of activitie for the i land 
community' mentally handicapped young 
people. Though participation in the county 

p cial Olympics program seemed logical, the 
·porting event offered were inappropriate 
for the six re idents who were potential 
participants. 

everal club members were actively involved 
in a local rowing organization, and often 
participated in rowing races agains t other 
service clubs. The formation of a Sp cial 
Olympics rowing team, though never done 
be fore, appealed to both the club members <md 
the young athletes. 

The club began the project by ecuring the 
use of the community swimming pool and a 
cert ified instructor to assess the wimming 
abilit ies of the athletes and teach SU1v ival 
s kills. The rowing season was a great success 
and the athletes received much community 
support. The season ended with an intramural 
race to a nearby is land involving th rowing 
teams and club member , with the athletes' 
parents fo llowing in a yacht. 

The regional pecial Olympic committee 
has honored the Anacortes Kiwanis club for its 
efforts and is investigating the establishment 
of Special Olympics rowing teams throughout 
Puget ound. 

Though under charter strength, the Kiwanis 
Club of Sequoia, Visalia, California, an11ually 
operate the community's Babe Ruth Baseball 
League. Tlu·ough a series of committe involving 
every member, the club purchase equipment, 
procw-s coaches and official . plan the 
season·s chedule, and supervi e the league's 
daily operation. 

The club funds the league, which last year 
had 300 part icipants, tlu·ough a series of fund
raisers and con es ion stand ales. At the end 
of each season, the club awar ds a college 
cholarship to a graduating league participant. 



To a s ist a local preschool for the handjcapped 
with its building fund, the Auburn, Indiana, 
Kiwanis club sold loave of pumpkin bread to 
other Kiwani club and businesses in a fo·e-
tate area. 

The 26 IGwaruan , a well as their fam il ie 
and friends , pent more than 5.JO manhOLu· 
in baking and packaging ome ,300 loaves 
of pumpkin bread. All thi effort resulted in 
a donation of $7,000 to the chool' bui lding 
fund. 

Headquartered in an old country estate, 
a regional drug rehabilitation center needed 
vo lunteer to drive participants from its urban 
satelJjte offices to the center for extended 
treatment. The Kiwanis Club of East Yonkers, 
New York, not only vo lunteered its member 
to serve a drivers, but al o offered to 
purcha e gas for the center ' van. 

During the year, many positive relation hips 
were formed between the drivers and the 
troubled young people they w re tran porting. 
The club has made thi ervice a permanent 
project, and everal club members have ta ken 
on the addi tional re ponsibility of etvicing the 
van on a regular ba i . 

The Calgary Northmount, Alberta, 
Kiwanis club believed that the growing 
problem of teenage prostitution, though 
controversial , demanded it attention. 

The club became a major upporter of a half
way house fo r teenage prostitutes. The hou e 
provides for the girls a home-lik atmo phere 
with full-ti.me adult upen ri ion . The re iclent 
take clas es in life skill , participate in a 
physical fi tness program, and do volunteer 
work. ounseling servi ces also are provided. 

Club member assi ted both financially and 
physically in renovating the home's new 
location, and prmri cled needed manpower on 
moving clay. lub memb rs also served as 
active advocates of the home, pursuing 
community and provincial support for the 
program. 

Due to cutbacks in funding, the Kiwanis 
Club of Youngstown, Ohio , was asked by the 
local afety council to take over operation of 
its juvenile justice center 's traffic school. 

The traffi c school , which wa held on four 
consecutive Saturdays every other month, was 
attended by 16- and 17-year-o ld traffi c offender 
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and featured a variety of classes on driving 
safety. lub members took attendance, 
administered tests, and occasiona lly lectured 
when a schedu led speaker fail ed to appear. 

The Kiwanis Club of Middletown, New 
York, wa concerned that no community 
agency provided diagnostic hea lth screening 
for loca l preschool children. lub members 
contacted severa l health organization to 
assemble the per onne l needed to ho ld a one
clay screening program. 

Ad\·ertising in both English and Spanish 
produced a large turnout. and Kiwanians 
and their wive were on hand to lead client 
through the testing process, assist in the 
completion of medical form , and to erve 
lunch. Club member knew the e ffort had 
been worthwhile when a number of potential 
learning di abilitie were detected , enabling 
these children to begin early treatment. 

A law requiring the use of chi ld safety seats 
in automob il s had just been pas eel in the 
Wyoming legi lature. In the few months before 
it was to take effect, the Casper, Wyoming, 
Kiwanis club \\·anted to inform the public 
of the law and to make child re traint seats 
available to a many low-income fami lies 
a possible. 

The club identified even local law enforcement 
agencies that made restraint seat avai lable for 
ale or rental. The club purchased 16 eats, 

at cost, and distributed them to the rnriou 
agencie . Some 2.000 pamphlet were then 
produced and distributed tlu·oughout the 
community. The pamphlet outlined the new 
law, eA"J) la ined the proper use of the equipment, 
and identified the agencies that made seats 
avai lable . 

The Richmond County, New York , Golden 
K Kiwanis club sponsored a erie of spelling 
and math bee among the six public elementary 
schools on Staten Is land. A\\·ard were given 
for fir t, second , and third place in each 
contest, and champion hip spelling and math 
bee were held for the three winners from 
each chool. 

The local board of education reported that 
grade-school tudent · aggregate scores in 
pelling and mathematics had considerab ly 

increased fo llowing the serie of contest . 
Parent group , the teacher · as ociation. and 
chool admini trator haYe all encouraged the 

club to make thi a permanent project. 



MAJOR 
EMPHASIS 

PROGRAMS 

The Major Empha i Program (or "IEP) is 
a servi e objective that ev ry Kiwani club 
i urged to pm ue each aclmini trati\·e year. 
The MEP concept was introduced in 1969, and , 
since then. a new service concern ha been 
elected e\·ery one-to-three year . 

WALK WITH 
A CHILD 

Walk with a Child i the title of the 198- 86 
:vlajor Emphasi Program, which focuses on 
the material needs of underprivi leged children. 

Kiwani club have devoted hundred 
of thousands of man-hou r · to meeting 
underprivi leged children 's ne els fo r food , 
clothing, she lter, and other necessitie . The 
fo ll owing narrative highlight just a few of the 
many projects implemented by Kiwanis clubs 
to Walk with a Child. 

Despit a member hip of on ly 40 men, the 
Kiwanis Club of Colombo City, Sri Lanka, 
committed it elf to constructing the nation's 
first intensive care unit for chil dren. The club 
agreed to renovate an ex i ·ting structure on the 
ground· of the local children's hospital and 
lease the facility to the government, which was 
to provide staffing and medical uppl ies. 

A civi l engineer and contractor, both 
members of the club , des igned the renovation 
plans, and an anonymous donor provided the 
necessa1y funds. At the a.me time , a major 
fund-raising campaign was implemented to 
purchase equ ipment and e tablish a fund to 
cover month ly administrative costs fo r the five-
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year period of the lease. Construction of the 
12-bed unit i cheduled to be completed in 
the pring of 1986, and the funds needed to 
purcha e equipment and cover administrative 
costs have been raised tlu·ough a combination 
of club fund-rai ing event and private 
contribution . 

lub members and their spouses devoted 
hundred of manhours in planning the facility 
and rai ing funds. Club member al o spent 
severa l weekend and evenings assisting in the 
r novation proces . The lub has committed 
itself to fu ture projects for the hospital , 
in luding the con truction of a post-intensive 
care unit and a medical library. 

Meeting the need of a local home for 
neglected and abu ed children ha been an on
go ing project of the Kiwanis Club of Lake 
Jackson, Florida, for several year . While 
continuing to provide uch basic needs as food 
and clothing, the club recently implemented 
a plan to further emich tl1e live of the young 
re ident . 

Tlu·oughout the year, club memb r and their 
farni lie made a special effott to spend time 
with the e hildren. Every club member took 
his family to the home for Thanksgiving dinner, 
and at lu·istmas several gift and fruit baskets 
were given to th 35 re idents by club member . 

lub members also attended graduation 
ceremoni s for tl1e re ident completing high 
chool, a well a giving them graduation gift 

and cards. 

The Kiwanis Club of Montgomery, 
Alabama, sponsored a week at a nearby 
sununer camp for 50 local handicapped 
children. Kiwanians tran ported the youngsters 
to and from the camp, a well as visiting the 
camp on everal occasions during the week. 

The camp concluded on the Fou1th of Ju ly, 
and the day b gan with an outdoor fair 
featuring gan1e and entertainment. An awards 
banquet was held in the evening to honor 
out tanding camper , and the celebration 
concluded with a firework di play. 

To help feed the area· poor fanillie , the 
Metropolitan Huntsville, Alabama, Kiwanis 
club agreed to purcha e a walk-in freezer for 
the area ' food bank. 

After working \vith tl1e local food bank 
official to purchase the freezer, however, 
the club realized that tl1ere was more it could 



do. Four to five club member now work each 
week at the facil ity, orting ome 6,000 pound 
of food into 40-pound boxes that can feed 
a family of four for three days. Club member 
have vowed to keep working at the food bank 
as long a there are hungry children in 
Huntsvi.Ue. 

The Kiwanis Club of Manchester, New 
Hampshire, provided some 75 underprivi leged 
children with new coat and boots at the 
beginning of th winter ea on. During a two
week period, Kiwanian and their spou es 
accompanied the children to a local 
department store where they were a ll owed to 
select a coat and a pair of boots, co t ing a 
total of $40. ln the many case where the total 
exceeded that amount, the Kiwania.ns made up 
the difference. 

The local YM A and the city's youth ervices 
office provided the club with a list of possible 
participant , and club member make all of 
the arrangements. Many of the young children 
ca.me from large familie and had never before 
owned a new coat. 

A shopping spree similar to the one 
described above wa held by the Kiwanis 
Club of St. Charles, Illinois. This club, 
however, took a different approach by allowing 
56 local underprivileg d children to purchase 
Clu·i tma gifts for family members. 

The children, who were identified through 
local grade schools, were treated to breakfa t 
the morning of the one-day event. The children 
were then given $20 each to make th ir 
purchases, and fo llowing the hopping tr ip , 
they were taken to a church wh r the gifts 
were wi:apped. The club members also 
presented each child with a small gift. 

Tlu-ough an agreem nt with the regional 
government, the Kiwanis Club of Sombrero 
Calasiao, Philippines, participated in a two
month pilot project to supplement the food 
supplies of a local center for underprivileged 
preschool children. 

The center provides day-care services for 
working mothers, and many of the chi lclJ· n 
in its care are malnourished. The purpo e of 
the project was to determine what effect 
upplementing U1e children' normal diet 

wou ld have on their healUi . lub member 
participated in the program by spending 
several hour each week at the cent r assisting 
the staff in caring for the children. 
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UPLIFT 
UNDERPRIVILEGED 
CHILDREN 

2 

The 1984-85 Major Empha ·is Program, 
Uplift Underprivileged Children, received 
tremendous uppoti from Kiwanis clubs. 
The projects described below are just a 
few exampl of the wide-ranging activities 
implemented by ome 4.400 Kiwanis clubs 
that participat cl in thi MEP 

The goal of this program was to help 
underprivi leged chi ldren in each category of 
need: social, phy ical, emotional , intell ectual , 
and material. Uplift Underprivileged 
Children re-emphasized the permanent 
e1vice concern of Kiwanis International: 

the underprivileged child. 



Constructing playm:ound equipment for a 
local elementary chool for the handicapped 
had been an on-going project of the Kiwanis 
Club of Ypsilanti, _ fichigan, for e\·eral 
year . Once the playground wa completed, 
howeYer, the club determined that a picnic 
area for the chool's students wa needed. 

The tare of :\1ichigan furni heel detailed 
plan for constructing picnic table that would 
be acce sible to the wheelchair-bound. while 
the local chool tem and private contractor 
provided all of the needed material . \·\ orking 
in reruns, the Kiwanians prepared the 
foundatio n and er cted the tab les in an 
afternoon. 

'.'J ot sati fi ed with thi effort alone, a hort 
time later the club agreed to a emble a multi
level jungle gym on the same playground. to 
be used by neighborhood ch ildren after chool 
hom s and on weekend . :\iJaterial w re agai n 
provided by the chool system, with Kiwanians 
providing all o f the labor. Ha\ing develop cl 
construction exp rience from pre,·ious 
project , the Kiwan ians a emblecl the 
15,00(}.pouncl structure in one clay. ome 
350 manhours were inve tee! by club members 
in the e two projects. 

G.0.A. L. (Get Out And Live), Inc. i a 
continuing project of the Miami Shores , 
Florida, Kiwanis club . The objecti\·e of 
G.0.A.L. i to allow local handicapped resicl nt 
to pru1:icipate in as many dai ly activities as 
pos ib le. 

Club member annually donate hundreds of 
homs in taking G. .A.L. member on a variety 
of outings. More than 315 per on panicipatecl 
in G.0.A. L. activitie la t year. Recent activitie 
have included tour of museums and factories, 
b·ip to the zoo, p icni cs, and ho liday partie . 
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A local rad io telethon spon ored by the 
Kiwanis Club of Mexico, Missouri, netted 
almost ten percent of the funds needed to 
construct a new wing fo r a chool fo r cerebral 
pa lsy victims. 

Kiwanians operated the station fo r 12 hours, 
serving as disc jockeys, weathermen, and 
newscasters . Members of the local Key lu b 
manned t lephone lines to accept pledges and 
to read adverti ement that had been o ld by 
th Kiwanis club in advance of the te lethon. 

The Wausau, Wisconsin, Golden K 
Kiwanis club pon ored a picnic for some 140 
young, hand icapped residents and their fami lies. 
The club provided transportation to an outlying 
park, and the day's activitie included a variety 
of games and entertainment. As the young ter 
were leaving at the end of the day, each was 
pr sented with a photo album. lu b member 
inve ted more than 400 rnanhours in making 
th is pecial day possib le. 

Members of the Kiwanis Club of Sayville, 
New York, contacted a number of area chools 
for the handicapped to determine the need for 
an outing of some type fo r handicapped 
children. The result of th is survey was a day at 
the beach for 160 whee lchair-bound children. 

The club arranged for bu ervice from each 
school to the Fi.re I land ferry termina l, and 
Kiwanian corted the children on the ferry 
ride. everal more club member were on hand 
at the beach to cook and e1ve lunch. The 
day's activitie included a natme walk , ki te 
flying, and a magic how. 

The Kiwanis Club of Whitehorse , Yukon , 
decided to pon or a community child
identification program after a smvey of local 
police authori ties and other agencies indicated 
trong support for such a project. Club 

member worked with local authori ti to 
de ign an identifi ation kit that would include 
al l the information needed shou ld a chHd 
di appear. Police offi ial al o held training 
cla s fo r club members in fingerprinting 
techniques. 



A downtown hopping mall was selected as 
the ite of the program, and local bu ine e 
donated all the needed upplie . To promote 
the project, the club prepared a fact beet that 
was dj tributed to community grade chool 
to be sent home with each tudent. 

More than 1,100 cruldren - double the 
anticipated number - were fingerprinted and 
upplied with an identification kit during the 

two-day program. The club has received 
numerou reque ts to pon or another 
identification project, and two club members 
recently traveled to Old row, the northern
most community in the Yukon, to ho ld a 
similar program. 
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All Kiwanis clubs ar e asked to fi le an 
"Annual lub R por t" at th end of each 
administrative year. The repor ts are used to 
determine the types of se1v ice performed by 
clubs, and many of the narratives included in 
this booklet \\' re el ctecl from the reports 
filed for the 19 4-85 administrative year by 
more than 6.000 clubs. 

The reports reveal t lw tremenclou amount 
of time given by l<iwan ian each year to their 
communi t ies. Kiwanis clubs last year p rformecl 
some 94,000 commun ity erv ice projects, 
invo lvi ng almost five million manhour . 

Jn addition to performing sen·ice project 
l<i\\·anis clubs once again acth·e ly supported 
Kiwanis-sponsored ob ervanc s held to further 
the idea ls and obj ects of Kiwani Internat ional. 
Last year. more than 2.000 club participated in 
Ki \\·anis Prayer \\ eek, while ome 1. 00 clubs 
ob en ·ecl Family Day. Another popu lar Kiwani 
obsen·ance. Kids' Day. rece i\·ecl upport from 
more than 1,200 clubs. 

lub also worked with dozens of other 
organization . More than 3,000 club upportecl 
the Boy couts and Special Olympic . the two 
organizations mo t trongly supported by 
Kiwani club . Boys lubs, -1-H. Fann- ity 
\\'eek. Girl couts. Y~ICAs. and enior citizen 
group also were well suppor t cl , each 
recei\ing a i tance from ome 1.000 clubs. 

Though many of these ser\'iCe project 
im·ol\·ecl on ly manpower. Kiwanis club la t 
year al o were ve1y active in rai ing funds for 
conununity en ·i e. Approximate !~· 37.6 million 
dollars " ·ere expended by Kiwani clubs on 
senice project . with the majority of funds 
collected through some 26,500 funcl-rai er . 
Reflecth·e of Kiwanians· permanent 
commitment to youth. ome 6 .. - million dollars 
of tho e fund " ·ere granted or loaned to help 
tuclent continue thei.r chooling. 



Though they are only number , these 
stati tic clearly indicate that the trength of 
Kiwani International lie in the re ources of 
it clubs. Individuals working together on the 
local level, joined together by more than ,000 
Kiwanjs clubs throughout the world, produced 
in a single year the impres ive number Ii ted 
above. This is Kiwa.ni.s in Action. 



Kiwanis International Office 
3636 Woodview Trace 
Indianapolis, IN 4626&31961====~ 
U.S.A. 
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